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Vtut her we n«iil, tor tier wp
Forii'T WP hatlip uur handu In blotxl;

Hill 'IV« for our hi»p<>« mmmt hl«h,

For her we ptu through flame and flood.

Vor Wi «• (lot, fgt k«r w« tlUy,

For b«r wa fall, for tm^w griwra—

Ah, bntfor her we ttrlve awajr.

'T\s nUll for her lh»« we »chli»T«.

-.v. K. KUtr.

a

Vlf yam

•«M Imra it.

let

BUnd Kirk shipped :!0 head of fine cattle to

•Ciaeinati Saturday.

Mary E. Hulmes of Watbington is very

Vnch mone and her condition i« critical.

MiM Clemmie Tolle, who hat been quite ill at

ilirkoM isWM ftoat aliMt, h MW to

Jilt np.

Caleb Powers it engiged in writing « history

•of Us life, whichU eiyeets to tw^hto hi tkt

next two or tbree weeks.

Mrs. H«n7 BarUey ud Miss Hattie Dobyns

ware gneata at a iiatef giv«a hf Mn. Ownge

JkUen at Washington Thunidax.

Mr. Jaeob Nakh aadfanily will ratom to this

tUtf tha Int of DaeoBbar. Tkaf ha«a raalad

iha John Wheeler property on Poorth street.

Brr, Mr. Eldridge returned to his hoaa ia

Woodfwd ooonty Friday mondag, tka aaaUag

4it Waahhnto> havlag doaad tkmlaf light.

Two moaatar aight-drha-wheel locorootirea

from tfie Baldwin Works at Philadelphia passed

West here yesterday. They ara to do aarrioa

on the L. and N. aytitem.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Simons of the East End

•are rejoicing over the arrival of a tiaby girl—
•Ooorgia Lillian—that csbm to gladden their

koM Monday, Norember 9th.

Elder Joseph Severance, now Pastor of New-

.town Ckriatiaa Church, but fonnorly of Mayv-

Jiek» haa rosigaed his charge and accepted a^ to the MMdlaaboro Chorcb.

Dr. Henry W. Ray, Oreat Chief of Records

of Kentscky I. 0. R. M., returned lost evening

from Louisville, where he had been attending a

lion of the Paaghtvni of Pocahonta.'*.

At Portsmouth Mth. Mary Sbivcly has sued

for a divorce from Jotieph Sbivoly. Among

Other wreaga, Mra. ShiT«|y allegaa that her hns

.fend haaat takaa a bath aiaoa the day they

) married ia 1901.

C. F. Cook, who oeeapias tha oppar atoiy of

the Keystone Commercial Co.'a boflding, haa

killed 'J,("H)0 turlteys up to date and about

4,000 lire birds un hami. Who said turl^eys

I be scarce Thank.igiving?

Mr. JsBMS Barbour haa moved into the hand-

laaidaaca Jnat eompleted by Mr. Louis

Joergar ia Baat Saeood atraet, Bxth Ward.

Mrs. Thomas Formon will occupy Mr. Baiboor'a

cowy residence in Forest avenue.

The afaw-yOarK>M aoa of Mr. and Mn. 0. T.

CaU ort of Germantown Ibecame badly fright-

ened ia a dream a few nights ago, and getting

ontof ha4 be raised a second-story window and

,jumped out, breaking oi^ of his anoa aaar the

Aootder and anataiiiing other injuriaa.

Aaalarmof ilrethiamoraiagbotwaaB 4and

.6 o'clock was caused by an incipient blase at

Doc Wallace's reataorant. A new coffee urn—

.abont 1100— will cover his losn. Iioc 1. ft thi.s

. IMcaiag for Cincinnati to replace it with u new

'•(me.

Horace Amos and George Price, Nenroes,

mho have aenred terms ia the Penitentiaiy, way-

laid and robbed Mr. A. B. Collliia on tha Fleming

pike, near Carlislo. They were arrested shortly

after aad all but twenty cents of the money

was motrared. •

.^a*~Our fine Cloeifc* are on sale again; see

ovr window. 16.60 Olocka now |S.76; $7.60

Glooks now |4; $8 Qoaka now $4.7B; |9 ni
$10 Clocks now $6 aad 16. We arc selling

these Clocks for less DU>noy than they cm be

'> kvi^t avvkaro. AU warranted.

MiTBPHY, the Jeweler.

urn IIANTLT AMI Ml IMIMiV TONIMT.

The appearance at the Opera-boose tonight

of Miss Helen Grantly and a superior company

jB the Palaea of tha King," ia the eveat of

tka year. TUa ia a pl«y aad tkia to a atar who

appeal to the public iii>on real merit. It ia a

play intrinsically and extrinsieally superior.

Intrinsically it boasts a wholesome theme, a well

told atoiy, brilUaat aad opigraautieal dialogic

•lickaraetanef atriUagtypaa. MMMtttOr,

Iha aaaaic artist, coetnmer and the craftsman

wha atagad the piece, have all furuished touches

-vUeh go to complete a perfect aad thorough

parf^WMMO. Aa to Mlaa Halaa Graatir. there

hn •»• «t tha younger stars oa the ataga to-

diywhoiamofaproniisinK. She ii pretty, clevi r

'aad migaafkl As tj her supportint; c'lmiiaiiy

H has heea aalaolad wHh great care, with uuch

okanMter fltti^ to tha provarhial T iU ex-

ponent. The adraaeo sak li oaa of tba largest

oyer known bai», bat JM 0^ aliU oktoi* food

aaats at Kay's.

J'picial Request.

Jk OMWerOiy adrnrtUtmrntt appwtring lit M«
ef llUf |Mp«r , or ««aen »«ir<ivfMti* /V««

MSMiAonlieAofS oavsrffiMteiilt^ppssrf ai IMt ptiipsr,

our rmdert art npettallp raftieiM to itaU that th*tl

tau) the advertUement In Twa PrBLIo LBDoan.
mi frill rntt you nnlMno, U vitU b» graltfuUD
apprrriiiitil by both the adverttter <m4 lAe

tmn lAv.

Fresh Chaaapaak* Bajr Oyaton hi Balk and

Cana.
^ ^ ^_ B.B.Loyil-

ThaaMt-Mr. Mart MHO* waa baraly alhra

this mominR, and'OoiMilmai Qaoiia flaming

was very low.

ftta. P. Cook wniw 18 oMti '•r fool

fat Turkeys delivered up to Tkanday. Kajf*

stone Commercial Building.

Wesley Owens, an aged colored nan, for-

dutIv in the emi'loy of Mr. .Tacoh CaMish the

Market street >;r(i( er, died at Carlisie yesterday.

Mrs. Lizzie Singleton of Liewisburg died yes-

terday afternoon of typhoid fever, aged abont

4.'> years. She leaves a husband and four chil-

dren.

Mra. W. D. Ray of Helens, who is the (ruust

of Mra. Snaan Kilpatrick of East Front street,

fell Batardigr wbila daaeaadiaga stalnray and

wa« severly injured.

The Newt Cooper aad a corpa of men were

engaged yesterday in raising one of the sand

barges sunk the other day by the high wind.

They succeeded in their efforts too.

MU. ELLA KIDDRR.

Mra. nu Uddar, wife of Heniy Kidder of

Waat8aeoad8ti«ot,diad8atardiVatl«0p. n-.

of typhoid fever.

She was a daughter of Isaac and Dolcenia

Prazier of Itrooksvitle, Bracken county.

Besides her husband aha laavaa fonr ohildren

to moura bar hMa.

Purial will bo la MayavWa Camatory, time of

funeral to be announced later.

C. AND 0. DEAL

AcwilrMtlMWoniwIdEltvator Froi»-

•rty ia This Ctty.

Through Real l'>t8te Agent (larrett H. Wall

the C. and 0. Railway Company has purchased

the Wormald Blerator property in the Fourth

Ward, running from the praaent Ihn of the

tracks to the M.-ivsvillp Poiindry.

The (leal wa.i made by the Winchester Build-

ing and Loan Association, tka piaparty kavtalff

passed into its ooatroL

The price paid and the porpoaa far wUek the

proi>erty will be used by tho Baflw^T Company

could not be learned.
- -. -

JUSTICE TO OLD MEMBERS.

Improvtd FIrt DapartMMt
Nit

While it is apparent that this city needs im-

provement in its Fire Department, that is a more

expeditioaa way of raaohing a Are, tha improved

order of things shodtd nam be aoggasted to

the detrim''nt of the men who nowoompoae and

make up our present department.

The glory and valor of these men reach back

over ilfty years. Thqr are mostly sons of fath-

ers who acted in the same capacity in the dim

lia.'^t, ami tho achii'Vi'iiients uf the different

Fire Companies are part and parcel of the city's

history.

Nowhere will you find a more daring, salf-

sacritioing body of men than these self-same

firemen, who have ever displayed n readiness

and willingness to respond to a call of duty— let

it be at the dead hour of aigkt ia mid-wiatar or

in the biasing beat of atamnat's sun, they have

gone forth and fought the Are demon and

thereby saved enr citizens millions of dollars

during ila ezistooce. They have sacrificed life

aad hoaltii la thia apparently tbaaklass work.

They encounter and overcome many difficultie.s.

Many times they find the fireplug choked with

stoaeaand other sabstancos which prevent their

gettiaf a atcoag atream of water on the blase,

as was the eaaa ia the buraiag of tho stables

in tho Fifth Ward the other night. Then they

are conipuiled to pull the reel and ladder wag-

ons, and this of itself is enough to unfit vhem

for further work when tbay antra on tha acene,

whkih should aot ba tha eaaa.

'

The Fire Departmaat is all right. What the

city should do ia to paiofaaao at laaat fonr good

hoiaaafwtblaaarriea. Hafa tkam qaartorsd

near tha engine-housee in order that a qaiek ran

may be made, and we venture to say that the

inereasod saving from fire loaa will coasiderahly

OTorbalaaoa tha iacraaaa of aapaaai bjr this

proeodara.

s»aa »a AsMiaaa* maa
A ablM ot Mn. Oeo. T. Beiuon, when RetlliiR

his usual Saturday nlRht iMitb, ilappod beck

agelnit a hot itove wbleh burned him savarely.

Theehlld was In treat agoay aad his BM>lberoould

do nothing to paolf; him. RamembarlDR that (ha

liuj a buttle o( Chamlwrldii'i I'nln Halm In the

lioute, the thought the wuukl try It. Id Imi Urn
huif an liixir aftur npvilyliiic li ih*- child was quiet

aiitl iMirfi). and tn !<'«« than two w»ek> wat well.

Mrs llvuiou la a well known rrauleni of Ki'llar,

Va. I'aln Ualiu Is an aiiti»c|jtln Ikniiuvut and ea-

liAoiall]' v.tlualilr for burnt, outa, bruiMt and
tpralBi. For aalc by J. lut. Wood X Sun.

jirnaw VaOlap at Mra. L. V. Daitfa.

DrafU amonatlac to almost $12,000 drawa

ea the Owenaboro gaaraatoca of tko Blato fair

ware prasaatad for payment friday at Owoaa-
boro aad diaboaarad.

Davis Lavi, aoa of Mr. and Mn. laaae Lori,

will ba eoatrmad lathoJowlA Tampio at Ports-

mouth on Saturday, November 21 st. The young

man is a grandson of Mr. and Mrs. M. Davis of

thia city.

^^Nerer compare prices without compar-

ing quality; yon will find more difference in

quality than you will in price. See our monn-

BMBto aad markers before buying elaowkara.

Murray A Tmut.

Another Hhipment of Fancy New Crop Open

Kettle Molasses, the finest that comes to this

Tkay go aow at 60 eants.

^ R. B. I/iVKi..

Miss Daniel wiU be atCaatral Ratal « «Ma>
day aad Wadaaadiqr wMi faa^ wofk. Oiva kar

a can.

Mn. Keene Lataa, formerly Miia UanCkap-
pell is qnito iU at kar koam ia Pwh,tkriatmi
with appeadialtfa.

Chariaa Manrb. «ko booatod tkat ka mm
voted in hia Hfa. ia daad it kiakoM fai Oiaanp
county.

A Uood Nam*.
Krom personal ex perlenee I tetllf> Ihnt I>e Witt's

Little Ksriy Blsen are unequalled st a liver pill

Thev are rightly namatfbseanis lliey give strsagth

and enerity and do their work with ease.—W. T.

Katton, Hoerae, Tex. Tbonsendt of people are

using these tiny Utile pills In preference to all

nt hers, beeaase they sie so pleasant and eflsetnal.

They euro blUonsaeis, torpid Uver, Jaaadloe, siek

headaebe, eoasUpetloo, etc. They do not parp^

or weaken, bat eleanse and stfealrtlMn. SoM by

.T. .)«» Wood ,1- Son. DmnKlnH.

DaHECHINGERtSiCQ
It ia safe to My that «• clothe the oiaioritj of

Well Dressed Men and Boys in Maaon Coanty.

JOurjBtola^BIochi^jA^^

0?eroQata and oiir (ja,r8()D, Meyer Young Men 'b

JBoltg #04 Ofwooatt «w tiw imgn«ta that draw the

IntdHwat buyer.

Tailor-made Clotbea, OUT Prieea are no hifhar; In*

J) y tor Clothing that does not compare with a>>ove

jjhiaa. Tiie eame conditif)nH rulo in^)ur Shoe and

^ Hat Dfpartmontw— " r/ig lit»l Only," and pricea

modest ami cDii.scrvative.

Bee Uur Fall Manhattan Cheviot Bhirts. They

are aimply ' Elegant." Oar Underwear. Cap and

Gloves Stock ie so large and comprehenaive that we

can pleaae everybody.

the'
home store. D. HECHINGER & CO.

•ea*.

laea..
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i*e*».

Black Dress Goods.
This important itock ir given a whole section to itaelf and

deservedly, for where can yoo flod in a town thia aiic aach a com-
prehensive ebowing Id ooenwlor tabricaf A brief mention of some
handaome and diatingaiahed Black Oooda indadad In oar atock—

Mobaira Plain and Fancy, 50c to $1/4.
Granite ChoviotH 50c to |l.

Campl's-hair I'wble Cloths 75ctO$l>».
PoUto-hag Cheviot $1, $1>^.
Crepe Etamine $1 to

Natte Cheviot 50c to $1.95.

Granite Etamine 75c to $1.85.

Crepe Mistral $1 to $1.75.

French Serge 60c to $1.26.
Panne Zibeline 60c to 12.

Batin Broadcloth »1 to $8.60.

iii GLOVES of Which We Are Proud.

•••••
•e»..

tee*..
•e«».
•e*M
i*e«M

l*e*w
lOe M

•

iO«.-
•e*>.

The new gloves have arrived, the best $1 glove we can find

anywhere for women—and that after long searching. Made of care-

fully selected skins, with tlie minutest attention to tit, dyeing style

and sewing. HIhi.Ic, white and all popular colors, two clasp over-
seam. In hla<-k only, tine kid gloves lined with silk. Just as

elaatic aa the old sort and twice aa warm and long wearing.

Warner Corsets.!
No better made. We carry twelve different models in this

make alone, ao the plump, the !at, the alender, the thin can all be

•nited. Goraeta tor the fall and narrow cheat, for the hipleaa and
the well hipped woman. Yon can chooae batiste, light weight or

heavy coutii. When yon need a ooraet come in and talk to ua; we
are tnre if you give one of onr modeli a trial yon will be a perma-
nent buyer at our corset counter. Of course you know it'a the oor-

aet makes or mars a woman's figure, it accentuates beautiee and
hides detects like a magician. Be aure to get what snita yott, not
the style a friend chooses, which will possibly spell ruin for your
figure. We are never satisfied with l>eet, we're always alert to Mttcr
the best. We have long searched for an improvement on the War-
ner l{uHt-proo( but we can't even equal it. We cannot say too mut h

in praise ot these corseta. Prices 50c, $1, 91.25, $1.50.
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ID. HXJIO'T A. SON.
I

The Genuine New Crnp hae Just arrived. It Is pare and
of flne flavor. \Vr m>II non<> l)iit the KtraiK>>t Ooods.

; your kege and Juks- I'ricc, noc |>er k»IIoii.

Dover hasn't a vacant house to rent.

The Dover brick plant baa cloaed down for

the season. The concern manofaotarad about

2,000,000 thia year, all of wkiek kavt bseBsaM

or contractHil for.
- - -

TQUKETt WANTED.
10,000 for ThanksiciTing. Get onr prieaa

before selling elsewhere. Also butter, eggs,

gaaie and county produce at highest prices. Op-

posite Taylor Bros., Washington, Ky.

Washington Psont'CE Co.,

R. C. Tucker, Agent

HetP'a Thl»y
WaolTerOnr Hundred Dollan Reward tor any

CM* Of catarrb thataaaaot be eniod hyXalit
Catarrh Cur*.

F. J.OWBNBv A Co., Prope., Toledo, O.
We.tbeanderslaned.bayeknowB F.Y. Cheney

(or the last U reen and believe him perfectly

bonorahlein all boslOMS trantaetlon* and anan-
daUyable in r^rry clul kny iihllsatlou made by

theuarm. wuhTATaDAx,
Wholesale DriiKsIm*. > n|p<'r O.

Wai iiins, Kinna.s a Mabvim.
Wholeaalr DrwurtsK.Toledo.O.

all^Oetarrh Care Ie lakea iBtenMUjr.aeUaa
direetly npon the blood and mneoas sarfaeee of

thr syalem. Price 7Bo. p«r botUe. aoM bjr all

Oratftsui. TrailmonlalafrM.
Halll famUy HtlU are tba beet.

KEHOrS BILLS.

NinthOittrict'sRepresentative Heard

IB Congress Friday.

On IMday Congressman Jamaa N. Kaboa in-

troduced the following general bills in tbe Honse

of Repiesentativea—

To completa improvements on BigSandy river.

To aatabBsk panaaaaat adBtary eamp

grounds in Boyd and Greenup coanties.

To establish a fish hatching and fish culture

station ia Northeastern Kentncky.

To ooastnct an ioe pier at Rassali.

Providkig for paymeat of fnneral expenses

of certain lonaioners.

Ext«>nding the pruvisiooi) act uf June k:7th,

1890, to Kentucky Stats Militia aad proviaioBBi

Kentucky Militia..

Directing printing of 250,000 laigo United

States maps for di.strihutinn amoag tka free

schools of the United States.

Mr. Kekoa wUl likaly bo aaleeted u a nem-

ber of tha GamaiittaeoB Pablio BnildiBga and

Groands.

There is

One Society
Whose metnbers can be instantly de

tected, for they wear its badge publicl\

It is the Society of Well Shod Womei
who wear "Dorothy Dodd" Shoes.

The styhsh woman is easily knowii

by her shoes. When the fashion writers

talk of "the style of a Dorothy Dodd Shoe
they mean it ha.s the distinction which at-

taches to the leaders ot society.

A woman may be on the outer door
/ mats of society, but if she wears s^lish

shoes her feet have entered the sacred
portals at least.

Oxfords are $2.50.

Boots $3.

Specials 50c more.

BarUey
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.

T

FIRST
QUALITY IS

UEEN
UALITY

!

You haven't heard us say much about our Shoes of late. We have been selling them as fast ai we get

them in. All of our (^^iccn C^ality friends are getting shocd here. Enough of Queen Quality Shoes received

.this week to take on 200 new customers. Will you be one of them?

Some reasons why you should wear Queen Quality: It's an easy wearing shoe, hence no tired feet at

night; made of the best material, hence must be the most satisfactory wearing; it's the best fitting shoe, hence

the most comfortable to the feet; made in tbe largest factory in the world, hence the reduction of cost.

the' best recommendations you can get from the ladies that
WEAR THEM.

PRICE $3 and $3.50.

LOW FBiQM.
PBOPRIBTOB8



OMDAT, roCKTR or JULT,
AMD CHRISTMAN.

omoB—Ftrauo unwKN bciiu>ii(o, nATaviLui, n.

auB8CRiPTioira-Br mail.

DMUVmUID BY OAMatMM,

IM

fay«M« to Coitoetor a< •/ JTomI*.

The election of Dr. W. (iooKKKY IIi ntkr

to Congress from the Eleventh District would

not cause any nibber balloons to be tarned

looae from the White Hoase gronnds.

Tfie Ix^uisville 1 h'nild reports that the otticial

oouiit of ,TotTor><>ii I'MijiitT s votr has ) icon (•(•in-

pieted, &\A reiuarks that it tallies surprisingly

with the non«official coant made before the elec-

tion.

TiiK minors are <»u a strike in L'olorailo, the

pluiul>er8 and the butchers ic Cincinnati, the

ftareetcar men in Chicago, the typecasten all

ovw the country, and there are threats of

thousands of others walking out. Now
wouhlirt it 1>(> a shame if the employers were

to go on a striked

After trying in all the big cities of the

conutry, the Snivel Service Snookers haven't

been able to tin<l mnnirh 'Vlii;ilil«'> " tn toach

school ill the l'liili|iimu's. ( >t" cumxt' it is all-

iujportaut that an aji]»liiaut to teach the Fili[>ino

the A-B-C's must know just how old young

Aim is, or how to spell proteolepadidw stand*

ing on one foot with his left hand tied behind

him. rather than to know the difference between

dogfennel and daisies, ("onie t<" think (^f it,

it's wonderful how Tom Jk.kfkk>on and Andy
Jackson- managed to carry on this Government

without the help of John Prootkb and Teddy.

'rm; l^iliTt^r Man know- Major Ksik> <J.

Kathbon K jiersiiiiidly. Heli;i< always liflicN cd

him entirely inuoicnt «d' the frauds chargcil

against him while Director of Posts in Cuba,

and for which he was sent to prison for some

time. One of his bitter enemies was (Jovernor

General Leonaki> A. Wool*, a pet of the I'resi-

dent. liect'utly Mr. Rooskvki.I' nominated

Wooi> for j»roiiioti(in in the .\riiiy, and his

name is now before the Senate for contirniation.

And now comes Major Rathbovk to the Soi*

ate with a trunk fall of evidence showing up

some i>f Wood's transactions while in command

in Cuba. The outcome will be watched for

with interest.

DuRiKo the progress of the streetcar strike

in Chicago, when ITniun men and hoodlum

f»ympathiicers wort' ^toninir cars carrying women

and chihlren, the r»'|>oit >:iy< "the mail cars

made the entire trip from the outskirts of the

city to the business portion and return without

the slightest interference.'* Whilst the strikers

utterly defy the local Courts, laws and officials,

it is plea.sing to observe that they have a healthy

respect for I'ndc Sam. ['resident Ci.KVF.t.AND

— all honor to him— taught the Chicago out-

laws an etfectivu lesson during the Anierican

Railway Union strike in that city in 1894,

when Federal troops put a speedy end to the

riotiiig—and some of the rioters.

I« LotisvtlU the^ oo the Oonstltatioi»l

Amendmentstood 22,(31 H forand 2,382against—

a majority of 20,284 in favor of 'HloiBg tome-

Just how any Kentnckian oonld vote against

the Constitutional Amendment is explainable

only on th«^ ground that that Kentnckian wants

his state to remain in the list of back numbers

Down inNewport a pair of boys stole a keg

of beer from a Chesapeake and Ohio car, and

they <lrew thre«^ months in the County Jail.

If thev had stolen it from :i saloon, thev would

probably have been awardtnl a cbromo of three

years in the Penitentiary at hard labor.

If the persistent cuss who has b('«?n mailing

to TiiK l.KixjKK the aniKnincement of a pros

pective marriage between a young couple will

kindly call at the office the Master-of-Uie-Bo

gardus will take him out in the back alley and

gently inform him that Thb Lbdoer doesn't

]>ii)«lish such annonncements unless acconi-

jianied l>y a it "sponsible name, or unless they

are delivered at the office by some known

person. •

SoMK of the l)«Mnocratic papers th':t are urg-

ing the measure to disfranchise the Negro in

Kentucky would have their readers believe that

Negroes are the only purchasable or ignorant

or "vicious" voters in the state. As a class, it

is undoubtedly true that a large majority of

Negroes know little and care less of the in»-

j)ortance of siitfrage— cxt-epting "what's in it"

for them on election tlay; and yet the disfran-

chising bill should be so framed so as to ex

elude the purchasable and ignorant white voters

as well as their brothers of the black skin.

Bully for our Ollie! This is him! llej)-

resentativo Jambs of Kentucky has introduced

in Congress a most important bill that is a di-

rect result of the refusal of (Governor Durrin

of Indiana to recognize Governor Bk( kiiam's

reijuisition for (lovenior T.wi.ok of Kentucky.

The bill provides that \vlie)i one (inveiiior re-

fuses to recognize the retpiisition of another

Governor, the latter shall have the right to file

the requisition and indictment or affidavit

charging an alleged crime with a Unite*! States

Circuit .IikIltc, wlm shall thereupon issue a

warrant for the arrest of the fugitive. The
only <iuestion before the Cnitetl States Circuit

Judge shall be that of identity. Upon arrest

under such proceedings the fugitive shall be re-

manded to the state demanduig it. Provision

is made iov an appeal to the Supreme Court.

Ili, there, Ollik^ AVe'uns second the motion.

All in the world that is wanteil by hcniest men

is to get this whole miserable mess before the

Federal Court, or some other Court that is not
dominated bv tomcamel the Courthouse i)vro-

technist. Thanks, Om.ik, and here's a«hopin'

that your bill will jiass.

Peoplm WiU Buy
Where they get the most for their money; that's why The New
Shoe Store's trade is increasing so rapidly. A dollar will accom-
plish more at Smith's than at any similar establishment in Mays-
ville. In addition to your money's worth in shoe leather, you
get a certificate with every 50c cash purchase, each being entitled

to repreientatioa in the 1 150 Christmas tfifair

at W. R. SmUh & C0K^s.

Word-
Making

Contest

UNDERWEAR
STOCK AT ITS FULLEST

Soe window display. PrireR plainly marked for each garment. Royal
_ , . , j

Silk I'hiHli, BalbriggHD, Natural Wool, Camel'* Hair, Fleece Lined, Medi—
BpIow are the names of the success- ,.ated Scarlet and UaiOtt Snito for BIMt 91 and fS. Ob« thing H* d» U tV ik:

lul conteHtaots m our Word-Makiog you nrouerlv
Conteat:

!

> ^

hj«t.ki;k.2
igeqrge h. frank & CO.

Howard Stickley, 818 Forest avc- , 1

,
.i

. ..jj

Due; 1,877 words.

BECONl) I'lil/E $1.

Katharine Keiinan Marab. 487 For-
est avenue; 1,140 words.

THIRD PRIZE II.

Kate S. Poynts, West Second atrect;

1,187 wordi.

FOrRTH I'Hl/.E 50c.

Anna Marie Early, Helena, Ky.;
1,006 words.

_^ _

HFTH PRIZE 50c.

Lalie Vantine; 968 words.

They are reqaeeted to call and re-

oaive thor prizes.

Kcspoctfiilly,

John C Pecor
DRUGGIST.

political ^tctitngst

Tills...

RANGE
Is manufactured by the
Mayaville Foundry and
Machine Company and
sold direct from their fac-

tory. We give the con«
sumer the benefit by mU-
ing direct. Fbr the next
thirty dava we will aell

this Range at

CASH
$27

WE WILL ALSO RETAIL

STOVE CASTIN6S 5'''Poundi

m cHAHinNmi.

Pad%ieah XtgUUr.

Dear Republican friends, please emigrate to the rear

and assume a recumbent position for about six or eight

years. Morgan Chinn, son of his father, will be Chair-

man of the Htate Board of Election Commissioners. If

you don't know what this means he will furnish you a

diagram in due time.

Aommi'i

ToM By • MayavUle Cttlaan For the

( or MajmrtttoPwsple.

l>r»;iilin); in.^^inltv, which be felt ittowly en-
|

Secretary Wilson estimates this year's crop

croachinK un him, Dr. W. E. Ligat of Sayina, of macarooi wheat at 10,000,000 boslMb Sad

llk>b.,kUlMlUMMU. bis Wife and dai«ktor. Is
I
tkat for next ysar at 26,000,00a

a aete left ly Ua hs stated that iw eeald aot

bsartelssfeUsfaarilyiBthsworiiaBpnUetad. !
n« peaiimla of India, wbidi in ana isbalf

tbe sis* of Uw United Statas, bas a popelatioa

of aoOfiOOfiOSK of whssi MOfiOOfiOO M* fam-
•n.

Tk« am BMBMlr for Crsapb
from ttit Atrfiiifn (Ann i /iiiily (ittthr

TbU ! thi' "' I- I > 'it'll tbp woman who kiionn

the best ranx-ilu i. f<T t ruu]) la In denmiid in cviry

The giaalsst inportaoce attached to tbe

foUowiiiK.iB tbat it conconM a Msysrilla eitiaoD.

It wootd loM three qaartsrs of its Interest if

it inTohed luirou reiiident uf Kalamazim

Tbe United States now prmlucPK mnru hops
n-lithlKirhood. Oni- ..f it,.- iii.»neml,Hhliiii. In tban ary other ountrv. Of the world's crop
th* world U to bi' uwakcnrd In tbe middle of tbe > , «»i.nn.w^ u j j_ • i.^ .1. n j 1

iu«h. b, . whoop from ooe of the oblldl... Tb.
| tJ^J^^f^^^^^:^

i rou|. ranwdiM ar* almost as sure to b* lost. In 1
fsraiSBSS 488,000 bsadrsdweigbt

oaM of oroup, as a NVolTtr Is tuw to bo kMt In
—

—

coMotburglan. TboMMadtoboanoid-fioUoDed
.

||Oy|Q£ CREOITORSs

or Woooaocket, R. I. Like all the testitnooy

maadjr tor eraup, kaown a* blve syrup mmi tola,

but sosM Diadara oiolhon sajr that Ohaaibstlola's

Uirh.. •'oagbHemedyWbMter.aaddOMaotoootso^aeb.
It oaosM tbo poiioBt to "throw op tho pUmfin'

suloker, and al««s lallaf la a sborior Uaw. Ql««
wbicb bas appeared bora, and Uksall wbicb wiU this romady as mob as the ofoupjr eougb appaars

foUeW about tbo OUQoaksr reaedr. Doaals
j
aod it wui prrvnt tli» atiaek. ItaavarlBUaaod

|

t^^^^^Mooaa^s.^ n n<Mj^wi>^ in r|-H><^^

KidMT Ptn«. it comes from raaidents, feUow- 1 »« Pl»M»nt and safe to take. For saki by J. Jat.
V Wood floft«

citiMAi and oeighborx. No other remedy can

sbow sBch a reeord of home cores. Road this

AU otodkton o( a O. WUiM at OraafsburK.
Kjr-. win pleaao aoad aaerittoo eopy ol aKHiunt
to aw.

All ponnns Indebted i« I). U. Wilaon will please
nail at tbe Hea lllve. Maynvllle. Ky.. and wttle

' Ml

MILLAKI) .MKH/. Aiilgoee.BolSKK

R. R Hoosh of .?'.i I Forest

Daaa'a Kidaey PilU ijuickly roHerod Mr.

Hooah of hwbsfibs wbicb badbaaa a soweaof
di«<HiBifart to Uai Ite soma time. I

the remedy at J. Jaa. Wood * Soa's Preptsr%
corBcr of WeotBoeoad aad Marbat itrssk sad

ita proreo rahia ian .frset tbat it abaald be

kaowa Oroacbovt (he world."

Foraale by all doalerr. Price TjO ceoU a box.

roatW-Milbuni Co., Bnifalo.N. Y., sole agaata

f«r tka UaitedSBtataa.

Roaomber tke earns -Doaa'a—aad take ao

subatitate.

^ CZ f\ THE VICTOR DISC

J>O (7 t/|TiUJUIlG MACHINE

REWARD.
!

I'iit K.triiiKrt Hotoal Aid A*«"<'iiil:.>i> "t Viiaou
Cottoly, Kuntucky, tttrin • reward of SM) for itit-

amstMdmuvlctli.n <.f (he y»rt> <t oarttri w)i<>

hairasd tke pMiieriy of O'looei W. W. Haldwloiiiid
iMglMini Aj^anoo, ICiq., near Maysvlllo, Ky .ur 1

It wB' pay MID fee tka arraet aod ooavlotlon of the
^arty or parttaa tbat bumad either of aeMI ptopar

1

By eodar o( tb* I

BOteiW ^\ I: llollll I rrtltlrnt. I

Takes tu pUoo as tbe Ideal furw of
koDM eotertalBmeat Ossat anitii
inc for yo«: neat mutielant play
tor you; tks fuoulaat meo In tliA

world make you laugh, all wtlbnut
troobio tM at *maU aapofiM. ijall la
•ndkeartkem. Prtossraags floaMS

W. H. Ryder.
Ban 00 Brammri

Why
Waste
Your

Time\
And patieno0 fooling with
the old-faahiontd onnrn
whan at a my amall ez-

{Mtaia you can om the cele-

brated patent

Ovul Churn
The best.siniploHt ami cheap-
patent cluiru oil the market?
Try one aod be convinced,
fur one* tried it ii always
used.

Tin Roofing, Oottering
and Spouting a specialtyt

H.W.Rasp,
33 West Second Street.

Don't pay 8c per pound for atove repairs when we
will ftmiafa them tat 60. Ourmotto. Small Proflta.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST >N

Diseases of Women and Children.
"t rii-K.

I
omra Hotias,

No, 33 Wuit Third ilreet. From 7 to B a. m., 1 to I
MaysvUle. Ky. I and f to • p. ak

Teleyhone BH.

NEW TELEPHONES.
No. MS STKVIN KICIIOL8. ResldeDOe.
No. 3» J.M'OII THOM AS. Koidenoe.
No. Jlrx. W .M. WllUM ALU. Residence.

^^PAsr.': OS Yni )! < Aur> -ygi

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO.

jaA»WATjrnni OAm»n._

MATSriaUS BITISIOM

f>:40a. ni_ t:lt y
Arrirts

t'.BO a. m 8:1 p. mi.

REMOVAL!;
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

BBLIABLB UENTIHTRT.
Mmu>9t4 to Jio. i Huf Akcmid Araet, ifaot le J

Jnt. Hi ofi ftitn'i ryrufUor*.

irSHERE
•liSSII

ANOOLEANI

TOOQOODTdUSTLONQ

'JEST'

..'MMl itawn
r. a.
1:«6

2:4t
1:11
t.a
tilt

IA. M.
I
S:10

7.-0S

S:40
t-M
10-41

»

mAt.
\

via >aBta aata k. o

lATI OrNfJaana
Jniyietfle

Lt. RIcbmood. Ar

Wlnctaaataj
..ManTlIla

Farla..
IWB.

msamam

RESUBENCE
FOR SALEl

I will .ifT.mr
I

II.' >»!» on KATI KDAY, UK-
('KMIiKK &lh. »l S p. ID.. If not wild before pri-
TBlely, my twoetoiy briok faeldeaee with ell
modern oaavealonoet—belhroom. hot sad oold
water, gas. Kolira haute It heeled by hot water
rura^Mj C«rl(ir Is iBitbed lo blank wbIohI, haad-

elalrway In eutli|iie oak, haad
e>'l!ln:/> iind aralll an fMB-
IK' 'lioiiiing * teat-

aenoe aaojay iai|B foxr -.^"O i>uildln( on naoOBd
• trm-t wllh INe Aonrt, (MutalnliiK uvirr ll.dOO
Mltiart- fMt of floor tnaoa.
luilOlm ilKNRY OBT.

ruraaeej MrierlslB

ooadto aS: Aba, «

'IT lURNtI"

OorOoal Is aotO perf'ct tLmi miy
iiuiliitr mineral body oflered. CouitK^irU

of I lie xreateat pereentace of carbon, Iti

oonbutUoB ia Xiee but aot (aat, and the

faaalUy of waste sMttatU rety saMU.

WUIIMI DAVIS,

NAirilMK
ANVI UrnSTSM niNE.

MWNTmornfiE.
ll*€AITNiri ilWILRY tTStC.

HOT WATER HEATINO ANH
STEAM FiniNa.

t^kll WORK QUABAWTEEO.-^

No. 117 Sutton 8troot» Wtot Mt.

State National Bank.
OF NAYSVIUe. lY.

capital $100,000

4 mMMMMAl MAMXimm Mt

AMVBL M.HAU..

iAB.W.BIBK,

1.1.

PORTER A eUMMRMS.
ruNERAL MRseraita

MArtraxm, mm
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A eontract has been let at Lexin^n for a

new t. M. C. A. Building, to coet $44^r..

III*. Sophia Bodey, reaiding Baat of Aber-

ii tody celehrattm bar 8fith Mrthday.

Wrnitii T. BiariaT t»A JtMphlM OaaaiNCi
are mehtionod In Tha CMUMnlal TMMUNfa

painting cont(«t.

Two cnrs on an L. nnd N. freight took a

tOttblo over an rmhnnkmont at Lair, Harriion

oontjr, Saturday and landed in the Licking

rlnr. No one waa injured.

Tka ipoct of the henten opeaa In thto atate

today. The fonstables will alao be busy in try-

ing to make a fee bj looking for buntera from

Ohio whoM io htve • Ueeue to kmt ta this

tate.

Dr. W. B. Haflia, tomutij of thia city, baa

beea eleeted a aieinber of the Health Board of

Covington under tho new order of afFain ainoe

the Sepnblioana have become boaaee of the

Oaiirtl Cemdl of that eHy.

A Syrian with an npronounreable nOM tried

to Jnnp a C. and 0. freight at Sovtk Pocta-

MMth Satvday aad aoir "oM leg ia thorter

than it ooght to be." There ia no de«tti how-

erer, bat what aome "Damage Bait Lawyat"

will pronooaee kii aaaM Dear eaoagh to aae for

A CARD.

I wlah to express my thanka to the many

friends who won' rio kind to me dnriag aldmeea

aad death of my wif.^ Rilbt Owini,

HarphyefUle, Ky.

LAID TO REST.

PmmtiI of Mr. Georgt W. Wtlili, Jr^

•t OMvilli Friday.

The faaaral of George W. Welah, Jr.. who

died Taeeday moraiag in Cblorado Springe, Col.,

took plaoe at Danville Friday morning at tht>

home of his father, Mr. George W. Wel.^h. Iat«

oaadldate for Aaditor on the Republican ticket.

Mr. aad Mra. 0. W. WelA and Mra. 0. W.

WaUb, Jr., wore at hix i»>d.'<i<id at tiM time of

hia death. Young WeUh waa one of the moet

pefihrmm e«w reared ia Daavffle.

Be waa a (graduate of both th<> htn nnd the

. aeademie departroentu of CVntral rniveraily.

aad waa 26 years old at the time of hia death.

For the paettfarae years he had been practic-

lif law in Colorado, where he waa forced to go

on account of hix health.

Hewaa a brother of lira. William D. Cochran

ef thia dty, aad Mr. aad Mrs. Coehraa were in

> on the laat aad ritea.
' » • -•-

MAOSTONE APPUEO.

Two ChildrBn Taken to BrooksviUo

Emma Leonard, aged 11, aad a son of Mr
Hangfaaboo, aged 6 yean, of Moranabvis, who

were bitten by a auppoaed mad dog Friday

mention of which was made in Saturday's Leo-

OB—are doing aa well as could be expected.

They were returning home from aelraoi whoa

attacked by the dog.

Owing to the gond fortune of the boy having

on a heavy overcoat the dog did not succeed in

drawinr blood. The gfarl waa less fortonate and

raeeived a teitoua wnond oa the wrlat from

which the blood flowed cupiouily.

Notwithstanding ahe has had the attention »f

a physioiaa, Satord^ she was taken to Brooka-

TiUe to have a aadatone applied to the wound.

Saturday the mad dog was run down aad killed

—after it had made a run aa far Ripley and

back to the neighborhood of Moranaburg.

How many aaiaMia it haa bitten wiU be de-

veloped later on If tt abwld pfM* to baa rahid

awara or ar. joa¥ cadbt*.

RafolM meeting this evenlnii at 7:00 o'ekiek.

An Mmeata rsqnattsd to he prcMot.^
L. CLaas, PiasMaai

A CRAZY MAN ir
FOTOID BATOia All BOO. tfULL

AND AliL.

Rational people thongbt it waa awfal, aa the

ahell had no food valne, and was, of eoerse, In*

digestitilc .ind injurioiiJ.

It ia juat as crasy for rational people to

swallow a lot of cod liver oil, to get the medici-

nal earativea from it, aa it waa for the erasy

maa to eat the egg, shell aad ail.

Modem science haa proved that the oil or

greaqr part of cod liver oil has no value what-

ever aad only opaets the atomaoh aad retards

roenvory. It the nu'dirinal I'lument.s whirh

are enveloped in the ro<i livvr oil, of which there

are about fifty, that repreaent all the tonic and

curative power of the famoua old remedy.

A preparation containing all the medicinal

curative elementa of cod liver oil, actually taken

from freah eeda' Hvers. but entirely free from

oil or granae, anst, theiefore, he the very beet

tonic recoratructor possible. SuchiaViaoL It

positively does contain every one of the flfty

odd medicinal curative elementa of cod liver oil,

fraoh and sweet, just aa the egg ahell contains

the aatritioaifood, and we throw away the nae-

leas, iadigastlbie oil, Just aayoa throw away the

Hiver
News

Xatest markets

t%. O. V. A. «.

Regulitr iiiM>tinB of Ooamrll )io. 16 tbU evening
at 7:00 »'el(»'k. .Ml iiic>in)>Ti sTt Manesled to be
pKMDi. (;K<>i<..r. ( oioiaBs, OoanclUor.
Ueu T. Suiltti, Sivrt'tiirv.

XATVVILI.k > IIAmkH. II. *. »
Ktated inetitUia <>' .Ma\»vlli<' Clmuttfr No. W. H.

A. U., at HmooIo I'eiapk- at 7:(M tliU««0Utni{.

VUltlng Uoaiiaiitens InvllMl. „
R. P. HaowaiM, H. I>.

Uosdee »«la»f. Banmtarv.

OWel the moat raiaarkaMa eeaea of a ookl,

deiip i'taHil on ih« Innga, eMklnv pnauaaoaUi. it

tkalof Mra.OartradaK. IMaiMr, Marlon, lad-.wko

waaanUrelyuundbjr theusaofOae Mlniita Couffh

Cure. Hhatayt; '•ThaooaghlacaadatnlotnK m>

iraaksatd m* that I raa down la weight ffom IW

to pMDiU. 1 uImI a numbar of rauedlea to no

vail nnill I uaad Oaa Mlnats Ooa(h Cura. your

txittiaa oribuwowllif«lteaH#|r«sad«ee«ltr*l/

uf tha ouugh. aieegtiwaed my laaia aad iwtored

na to mjr aiwiagl welaW. iMeMkead suaagUt."

Id liy i. Ju. Wood A aoa. Or«ggt*ii.

Knowing ita wonderful medicinal and curative

power, we gaaraatee to restore health anl

strength to the following or refund their money

without question:

Run down, debilitated, tired, overworked peo-

ple; old people, weah woaran. nnreing mothers,

pony, ailing children, convalencents, or to peupli;

BUlTering with hard rold.'i, hai^king coughit, incip-

ient consumption and br:)iichitis. Vinol nevei'

fails to make rich, red blood and give atrength

to the weak and health to the aiek. Try it on

onr guarantee. If it doesn't do you good it

won't cost you .-i cent. .1. ''. Teror, Druggiat.
' *. * .« - —

>

According to an ofiici;il statement, at Salonic.i

15,000 Bolgariana have beea killed in Earopean

Turkey since Apri l Ist.

Twenty Negroes were kdled and ten Kegroe.'<

and foor white persons were injured in a colli-

sion between two lUinom Central passenger

traina at Keotwood, Lu.. .Saturday evening at

7:30 o'clock.

C.iunty .liiilKe II. M. i In-kin.-^ of ()u,n^l)..r..

ia at death's door from an internal buniorrbage.

Physicians think that be bnrat a blood veaael

while laaghing at the initiation of two oandi-

datea in the Owenahoro Lodge of Elka a few

nighta aiaee. ______
Train ni^p.itcher By-T- Kark-ikee is blamed

by Coroner Tutewiler in hi.^ report for the

wreck of the Big Four train in which sixteen

persons were killed. The train crew of the

special, who were blamed by the railroad ofll-

cinlg, are exooerated^i

Both Hanter and Edwards are still claiming

the eleetioii in the Gleveath District OflMal

returns from twelve c.i .ntie.i ^ive Kdwapds a

lead of r>h8 votes. 01 the seven counties un-

reported, Laurel will probably give Edwards 1,-

600 minority. The others will give good ma-

jorities for Hoater.

A SHMitUif IMaMvvvTr.

Kmlel IH iiH-piiln ( iin- iI'k < furilii' ^U'lllllell that

which it \» iiiinlile lo(l4i [nr itwlf. even when but

tllgblly dlsor<ler«>doruver-!oadi>(t. Koilol Dyapep.

•la Cure auppllet thH iiatuntl Julcet of dlgeatlou

aod doe* the work of the ttonacb, relaxing the

ni-rvoot tenaloa.whllethe InOamed muaalea of that

organ are allowed to rest and heal. Kodol Dyt-

pepala Cum dlgeatt wimi yon eat and enabtea the

aloaaaeh and digeatlve organa to traaaform all

food lato rieh. led bloud. Bold by J. Jat. Wood *
.Son, Urngglata.

The OrapiviM ia aa lagalar at a railroad

train.

The Lizzie Biy will be down tonight from

Huntington.

The C. aad 0. fenr-haat at Portamoath haa

beea coedemaed.

Th.T.' is no pro^pi^rt of aaabetaatial rbe ia

th>- rivers at (ire.sent.

i he low stage of the river has luft the Louie-

ille Mii alaMMdfy «« a awioalljrto leak at.

A party of Britiah Enginaera ia making an

inspection of the slnokwaterayatea ef tha Al-

legheny and Monongahela rivers.

I he Ohio Valley Impnivement Association is

making strong efforts to increase its member-

< ship throughout the Upper Ohio Valley.

I
The work of repairs on the Suushine and Levi

! J. Woriram, which have been on the Queen City

I

Marine Ways for the last few weeks, has been

I
completed. The boats cannot be let down into

I

the water beeaase it ia too low to allow tha cra-

< dl.;; being subaMHgod anongh to allow the boats

to float.

Away back in the '4()s it w;ls ,i l ommon thing

for hoatit to hit a "I'olk ^^talk" jii i he Missisriippi

river, and the newspapers of those daya would

say that is waa a "Polk Stalk" that soak them.

V'Tv few rivermenof today know what a "Polk

Stalk" i.H, and when a boat hits a snag they aay

a snag sunk her. .\ "I'olk Stalk" of the '-MM is

the snag of today, only that a "Polk Stalk" is a

big tree with tita root end of it beaded down-

itrean, the halaaee being aader water.

<'. Mud O. Rain for TliMk«cl»lnv Dny.

I<ir 'l'h:ihk>L'i\ ill); 1>HV He- ('.and i) will veil

I

r lu! irii' lic-k. i« Idiill p.iiiils II. I \. i . (iiiiu-

I Tiiili'» :it mil' "f our ami oi,i. th.nl '.irv. . \ei ]ii ip.

• ic-l,i'i ». Ill lor less t liHii .'lO i'i iiIh. 1 iek''t> 1.11 mill'

November nth and •Mh ; return limit November
:«th.

('mi inaATi. Nov II, HKB.

. ATTI.a.

Gixxl to I'lioii'i. sLipiNTH K XiSliM
F.itr» AHXtb^.n
llutrhiT Bieer*. |i(«)d tucboloe. .. ».'irv(tl.1.'>

K>trH. I 'I'tii. I i-S

Common to fair i.M&A.i*)

iipirera.goodtoehelee S.iK)@s.eo

F.xir* :i.iVia."t.75

(Joniiiion to fair '2:l^t'tj;2 W
(<m». ^'.-xl toeholee J .'HJIi/ ! -*>

K.xirii W .lOtt.J

Coiiiiiion to fair l.a.T<(i2.i'i

aoalBwagi l.«OI.76

Bnlli, bolognas S.aiOS.00

>.ooos.«>

Extra.

Vairtogood

0NMM« aad Urtie

UOIIK.

Sflci'ted. medium and heavy....

(jood to choice packers

Mixed packers.

8ta«a

Common to chokw heavy sows.

Light shippers

Pigs—110 fts and less

.jr.TllO

... T.(ia07.M

... 4.«g9t.T6

...M.8t^.8a

... 4.TA«4.II6

... ft.flOOa.76

.. s.oao4.iii

3.7Se4.40

4.T(I04.)«V

4.IM4.T&

Bxtra
Good to ebolee ...

I 10 fair

snap.

LAMBS.
V.x r.K li^'ht tHi liiitchers ^MMtHb.lb
Go.M to. Iioioe heavy S.aBQA.flO

Common to fair. 4.UU@Mft
Yearlings a..<W®4.S&

Presh near-by atoak, Muad lota. IB o...

Held stoek. loss off... » O...

Goose . M

BUTTSB.
Fancy Slgln oieamery, y ft 34 O
Ohio faney as OnH
Baoonda l»HOaoi6
Dairy itMO

SprlDgen..

Fryers

Hens
Roosters

Dunks, old

.sprluK turkeys _.,

Culls

Geese, perdosen..

WtllTBV.
.10 on
.. 4 ® 6

. 8

. s d

. 10 A

. lone
k

.M.00OS.0O

WmW laMV I > Waur aWas*'

lie suie yoor'tleket foods via UIg Four Route.

Three dally trains, mnrnlng. noon and uiiiht.

\ i rv low one w«y colonists tlekefs on sale every

tlii> until NovenilM-r 30tli. I9u3, i.> Washlu«ton.

Oregon. IiIhIio. Montnns, t'lali ami l<^itt^tl Vo-

ImnblR.

Correspondinu low- rail'' in i-lTi . t . v. ry day un-

til November soth i" ' aiif..ri,,,i

If you ale contrni|.l>ii MIL- s inp i.. my potnt in

the West you will find it i.. i.. \ .iir iM-.-n si to

write to'thc underninin'd. slalmi; f iM\ >..iir p..ml

of di'^ttriHt joii, yottr in'iire^l ruilruMi* station, ttie

BumlM*r in your piirly anil the date ymi wioli to

Start. He will u'lM' you full iiif.irniiitioii, tliecvarl

cost of your trip or, if you no ilesire. will rail on

you In p^'r-.oii nndexplHin «-veryt>iiii^: fuli\ toytiti,

A letter addressed to hlin. tiivln); Imn liifornnitiou,

may be the means of aavlnt: you ii..veriii dollar*.

R. f. KKNNKDY,
Southeastern fa>H.'iik'er Agent, UIg VOUT RoOte,

liuntink'loii, W, Vh.

t-ured crPIlM An«r 40 Trsmk
Mr. C. Ilaney of Geneva. O., had the piles for4U

years. Uoctors and tlolUrs oouM do biro no tast-

ng good. Ik- Witt's Wltoh Hatol Salve cured him
pennunentiy. 1 nvalnabla for enla. buma, bruises

apraina, laeeratlous. v<sa»ma, tetter, salt rheum,

and all other skta dlsaaaaa. Look tor the nams
UeWlit on the paekage-all others are ehaap.

worthless eoBntertells. 8nM by J. Jas. Wood A
Son, Oragglata.

FLorn.
Winter patent M.I0®4.3N
Winter fancy 3.75O3.80
Winter family 3.1oew.40

Extra „ 2.7lKt2.W)

Low grade 3..'iU®2.li&

Spring patent. 4.(0O4.W
Spring fancy 1.9004.111

Spring famUy 8.TD03.8V

Rye, Morthwesiem IJtO8.40

Bye, olty IJH|t.40

WBBST.
No. 2 red winter 8BH®«fl
No. 8 red Winter MHOW
No. 4 red wtaler <BHO<B
Bejeoted 7* 083
Old M& trad.

rOBN.
No. » white 46 © .

No. S white mixed tB)i04e

No. a whits 46MOM
Na S yellow 40 04«H
No. a jrellow 46 ® .

No. t mixed 46<kO
No. S mixed 44VO .

Rejected A „. 41 044
While esr..„....,«„..„,.,..,„..„... 4B OUK
TeUowear 46 •4«H
MUedaar.

No. * white

No. S white

No. 4 white.

Rejected

Mat mixed
Mo. I mixed
Mo. « mUad
Bsjseted

S7 OS7S4

MH036H
36 OMH

» tt»

Choice timothy.. II J i'i®!-' .s

Mo. I timothy. llooaiL- .=4)

Mo. t timothy. ii.aodii :«i

Mo. I timothy. •.UO 0.75

Vo. I elovsr mixed iasteio.75

Ma t clover mixed.... •••• 9.76

Ma I elovsr.... •JOOio.oo

We Paid $100,000
For Llquosons—Y«t W« Gly« You a 50o. Bottlo FroOe

Thia cotnpetry, after testing T.inuo/oiie

for two years in the most iiifl"u-ult gertn

diseases, paid iioo.ooo for the riiitctl

States' righU. fbat ia by far the highest
price ever paid for aitnilar rigkta M any
adentific ataoorcry.
We pttbliah thia fact to ahow you the

Taloeof Liquoeone. The moet worthless
pcodoct may hava great claims made
jafaont it; but man don't puy a price lilie

that aiva for a diaooveiy of naaaikable
worth to homanity.

KlUo Inoido Gormo.

Uqnocone aknakUla germa iu the body
without killing the tiaa^a, too. It ia so
certain that we publish on every bottle

an oflerofli,ooo for a diseasegerm that it

cannot UU. liqoaaone destroya at once
and forevar the caoae of any germ diaeaae.

And there la no other way to do it.

Any drnc that hilla germa ia a poiaon to

yen, anil it cannot be taken internally.

LiqtxMone alone can attack n trouble
that is caM«d by inaida fnwa( and it

cures dlMMaa BaMiri» aavcr
carad.

Liquid Ozygoa.

Uquoaone is siin|dy liqttid oxygen—no
drun, no alcohol in it . It is the diaoovery
of Pauli, the great German cheraiat, who
pent ao yeara on it. His olijcct waa tix

(K aiaik ao azcaae of ozygp Js al#fla

fiinn into tin- Mtxxl that no germ could
live m any ineintiranu or tisbue.

I.iquozone does that. Oxygen ia

Nature's greatest tonic—the very source
of vitality. Its effects are exhilarating

—

purifving, vitalizing. Nothing elae in the
worltl ia so good for you. But germs are

\-egetables; and this e»i:eag of oxysen—
the very life of an aninal—ia daadqf to
vegetable matter.
We spend 14 daya ia wAiBg each

bottle of Liquoaooa: bat tha raimlt ia

liquid oxygen—a pndnct which will cure
diseases which no medioal skill can cure
without it. It ia now employed in every
great hoapital, and indorsed by every
medical antbority, tho world

I>aBdraff->DroMy
njsneasla
WesMi "fcyitoelM
Fevers-OaU Moaaa
Goitre—Oool
OoDorrhea—Oleel

Gorm Dlooaoooe
Thfse lire the Vhovmi v^rm
that nie<licinc can do for iheae troubles

ia to help Nature overcome the germs,
and such results are indirect and tm-
certain. Liquoaone kills the genua,
wherever they are, and the rcsulta are in-

evitable. By deetroyinf the cauae of the
trouble, it invariably anda the diaaaac,

and fofvver.

Aatlima Bay Vevar—Inluaasa
Zeaeess Aooala XIaney nia
Bronehiiis LaOrlpiw
Blood I'ulson Leueorrtiea
Hhfht's IMMsse Uvar Tr««Mea
Bowel Tniubhie M alarta- - Netiralgta

Maoy Heart TToublas
nita~PM«nMola

Btomaafe TrooMsa
Threai Traablaa
Tuborsakwls
Tnmers XJmn
Varteoeola
Woman's PIssasM

dlaaassi that beglp witti fefer—all luHam-
nattoo—allcatarrti all contagious dl.vaasas—alt
the rasults of Impure or poisoned Mood.
In nervous debility Llquozon* acts as a vital*

'zer, aceompllshlDg what no drugs can do.

SOg. Bottlo FroOe

If yon need Liqnozone, and have nerer
tried it, please send us this coupon. We
will then mail vou an order on your Itx-al

dru}^gist for a full-size bottle, and wc will

jKiy your dniej^ist ourselves for it. This
i.s our free gift, made to conNnnoe you; to
show you wluit Liquo7one is, and what it

can do. In iuslice to youraelfi plea.se

aivept it to-day, for it plMity'M
no oDligation whatever.
Liquoaona coata 500. aad fx.

Cougts-Celda

CUT OUT THIS COUPON

My diaaaae la

I have never trtea Uqueeoae, but If you
wlU supply ms a toe. aotlM free iwUI lake It.

e •••• ••••M •••• e

atvtaUa^i— i llei

PIMPLES
"I IrMall M>4i of bl<>n<1 rriii«"Ile« whii-ti fallM
to domejarjood but 1 litvn (ouml llio ri()iltliln(
at last. Mr faee waa full uf pimples anit blark-
kraSs. Altar taklsa CaaeasMa »h«r all Irft. 1 sm
aonltaalna tha as* of umb aaa leeoBBMDdlag
«b«m lo mrfrleads. 1 1—\ lee wiiea 1 rise • the
amraliig. jfav* le kave a eiaaea le taaaMsed

**'^h^ e. WNMB. fl Bm M.. Meweift. ». «.

&«At for

The Dowelss ^^^^^ ir»«Dowet5

tiAtnMittff

CANOVCATriARric

Plesiant PaUtablv l'..t.'it Ta.tcOiort PnOood,
JI«T«r HipkSD, W««lieD 'If <irii'f. 10< . in.'. S>T«f
sold In balk. The ic^nnlnx t«l>l«t iil*iii|.f-<I O'C.
Oiiarsnti*«d to cure or yuur moiit^y ).ark.

•tarllng Remedy Co., Chicago or N.y. jgj

Bargains!
IMesa tioods at (•« yaid, well woKk ng, aotaa

wcieWgaad 11.

l'nd>'rwi-nr at priputar prleaa, batestm^eilfte
th»- UrilM'. r

lllank-)>t^ ai M<r. worth TV: Blanks at Wf,
W'lrtb fl i.'): Illiinki'tii. all h<miI. iii 12 W. worth It;
lll:ink<-ts. lov-lv plaid, .ill «".:. *l wurili «.
lioiiiiMnad«<!;omfortili.lMland 11.76; largesart

lOvan.

I
.\iuerieaii Heauty < 'nrscti are yet In the lead;

b^Ht shape, iuostdurHl>l«: (I.

LarvvKt stoi^k of Rilibons In the city.
Have yniiriilnvot flltMl and warranted by iMy-

Ina liof.

S>» t">"'l« 'lailv. If from lli^fllrh'd. of the
narai; '|uality, cheii|*r if "f Un' tuiiit- priiw, qual
ity better.

Robert L. Hoeflich,
«UMIIlt/U£.TnMaUO»iOial MI.»l3MirketS«rt««.

JUST kULIVtl), A FRUU WtU OF

LOWNEY'S

LYONS'S

ALLEGREHI'SChocolates
THE F. H. TRAXEL CONFECTIONERY CO.

-Tn.KPBoir« lit.

Millionaires
Don't visit our store in hunches, but not an hoar of the day passes
that our doors don't open to the farmer, the laborer, the teamster,
railroader, driver, carpenters, cigar niakern, harnesi^ niakern or mt-
chanic ol aome sort. To these men we extend a cordial invitation

to call and the

CLOTHING
We have on our tables for their special use. Baits, OTereoats, Jeans
Pants, Overalls, Heavy Shirts, etc.; not poor, cheap stall made to

be sold for a song, but rather Suits and Overcoats from durable and
handsonie fabric.", Kt)ar)int(>r(l iind Mold at the following resKonahle
prices: Suits aud Overcoats, $3.50, $5, (7, |8, |1U, 112, $15, $18.
Every one a value at the above price.

MR. WORKINOMAN, we want yoar trade, and you'll cer-

tainly take no risk here, tor it 'i9 money hack it you are not satia-

tied. This in a rnion Store. \Vt> ask the I'nion men for their pa-
tronage, friend.^hip and support. HSc special tor one more week,
the best Wiiiur l uderwear that can be had. Others aak |l per
suit; 88c satistieo u».

/. yyESLEY LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHIER, Second market.
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. It used to he considered that only
tBriniury and Madder troubles were to be

traced to the kidneys,
bill now nuKlern
M ii-rii-f ]>r<>ves that
luarly all iliseases

havi' Ihvir hoxintiinK
in the disorder of

these tJiKst iiniiorluut

organs.
The kidneys filter

and purify the blood

—

that is their work.
TkKcforc, when your kidneysare weak

or out of order, you can understand bow
quickly your entire body is affectad bad
how every organ seems to foil to do its

°:^yoa are sick or ''feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Xilner's Swamp-Root, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial

will convince anyone.
If you are sicic you can make no mis-

take by first <loctoring y«mr kidneys.
The milil and the extraoidinary effect of

Dr. KilnK-r's Swamp-Root, the great

kidney n-nu-d\, is soon rtali/.ed. It

stands theli' i l . t ft ks wonderful cures
of the most \.

:
ni; iMM->. and is sold

• lU its nu-nls \<\

•IruKKists in fifty-cent " '

and one-dollar si/e

bottles. You may
have a sample hotlle llomecf Swamp-Root.
I>y mail free, also a i>aniphU t tellinir you
how to find ont if yon have Vidiu x or
l>lB<Mer trouble. Mention tins jMjicr

when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hmg-
hainioii, N. Y. Don't make any mistake.
Out remember the name, 'Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamj>-Root, and the ad-
dress, Binghamlon, N. Y., onevery bottle.

junrtUM, KT.

Im9 WaasrisvmtH at Wsdii«toa.

lit* BlhMn Diiiln ms hi

ii

Mrs. Andrew J. 9t^«t
rity Friday.

«M il the

Mr. Raabea Wsavsr wu at Washington Wed-

Mr. William Carpentar

Isrshurg last we«k.

Mil

Mr. and Mr*. Lacien P. Barker have returned

tnm tkeir wsMteg trip.

WMumimmw mar
Mt*t»-*»x* or sMow:

ABOTB- twill W» BW I« gt W
>aMBATH-r*i I ' "

Ii Maak't DOObown nu cUkiice wc'U

tniiimALi.

Mr. Gsorge Burr of Sbellrook hcri*

nesday.

Mr. Clarence Owens of Tollesboro made a

kwiMss trip b«rs Thonday.

Mrs. Sue Williams of Stonelick was a recent

ftoassat gnast at Maplewood.

Mr. W. S. Tally, who has been ill for several

weeks, i* able to be out again.

Mr. "Bod" Middleton of Tollesboro has moved

Into a hoeae on Mr. C. C. Degman's farm.

llcs-sr-. .IiT'v .'vivia and Isaac Holt have

oared work at I'urtsmoutb, and their families

«fll move there soon.

Mr. Charles Pratberof Minche«ter waa here

Monday putting tbe finishing touches to the two

large cistens that have bees baOtea Mai^e-

Vood farm recently.

Mr. John W. (Jtto m making;
i
rv,i.ir.ii.i ii- 1 •

move to Brown county, U. It iii with rejiret

that we see our brightest and most prograaslve

young BMB leaviig their native soil to become

wealth producer? in other .-tat>'--t, and that they

may have (he satisfaction of Itnowing that their

Totaa aneented.

Mr. J. W. Cobb, tbo popular young night

op«<rator for the C. a.nl iV it thi.>i place, has

retomed from hij v:ication .iii i !'rit!;;s a plaa.''-

ing report. He was married Uetober 21at at

Wast Uiist^a. to Miss Nettie F. Ousley of

Roms,0. Mn. Cobb will remain with her par-

ante, Mr. aad Mrs. J. R. P. Onnioy, until the

handMMM cottage, now neuring completion in

Maia atnotr oa the lot rec-^ntly purchased by

Mr. Cebbbkeoopleted and ready for oeeopaaoy.
• -

The L. aad N. pay ear will be arooad tooMr-

row.

ColoaelJokaD.Brid|sso( FwiMaeath spent

yesUfdy bws wHfc Msawlhsr.

Miss Jessie Baias ksa beea viritiat kar aunt,

Mrs. R. P. Ganir, in the county.

Mrs. Sam Kileyand daughter, Mrs. Kobinson,

visilad Mifs. Joka C. Kirk last waaL

Mr. Cary Tioodman of Flemingsbnig is visit-

in)^ Mr. Jess Bramel of Orangebarg.

Mr. Resin Boaldeaeame downSatoiday from

Millenburg for a visit here and at WasbinKton.

Mr. Greeley Holiday and family are spending

a coBple of weeks with relatives at QefauMtown.

Mrs. Jefferson and granddaughter, who have

been visiting in Bourbon county, have retano<i

hoolk.

Mr. and Mr<. J .hn L^vr have returned to

Millersharg, after a visit to relatives in tbi.'<

coaatj.

Mr. (leorge K. Humphreys is visitiug hi«

brother, Mr. Heniy Humphreys, near Memphis a

fewdv**

Mr. John Klipp is in Mi Olivet looking after

the interest of Klipp A Browa ia tkat thriving

IfttktOWB. s—ss
Mn.Johasoaaadsoaof Haatiagtea,W. Vs.,

aro visiting her sister, Mrs. David L. Baatar, in

thf oounty.

Mr. Edwin Pearce has retamed to his home

at Leiington, after aiWt at MvaHek aad at

Flemir^hurg.

Mrs. James B. JohnAon will leave today for

Huntington, W. Va., after a pleasaat visit to

Mrs. David L. Hooter of Washington.

Mr. H.'nry I.loyd of Lexington came down

Friday and remained over until today with hi.s

pareats, Mr. aad Mrs. Evan Lloyd, ia tkis oeanty

.

Mrs. Harrj- Parker and two children and Mrs.

Will Stephen aad children of Georgetown, 0.,

are guesU of Mr. aad Mis. Da^d L Boater of

WasUagtoa. —
11m Misses Maud Baugh and I.ucyConw.iy of

Tollesboro are being entertained at the homo of

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Jordan of Bast Bleventh

street, Port.sm'iiifh.

Mrs. John Denton and son, Raymond, of

HiUsboro, Ky., and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Raymond

of F.wing, were the pleasaat guests of Mr. and

Mrs. A. J. Boyd Saturday and Sunday.

ji^'The lateat in Stationery at Ray's.

After spending almost two yean ia tbe More-

head Jail f'T ',) r::iiri-r of seventy-two-year-

old FinVy T i ^ -r. iUrvi'y Moore has been ad-

ii,,t;. i i'i I- 111 in till' r-iim .if ^.'.imhi, which h"

gave and was reliM.- - 1. Tiv niurili-r occurre I

over two year? a^^o.

The receipts of tks several Building Associa-

tioBS of this ellif Satordiv nigkt were as fol-

lows:

Ma*on Conaty....^ • MB »
UmcdoDe M W
Pwple'n SM «0

Toul.

€-kaaik«rlaln'»Nl4>iM««k mu* 1.1 %rr Ta»blrl«,

\Vlli>ll V>ll r>'i'ltluM ufUT (MltlDg.

Wli> n , 11 lisve no a|>ij<<t it.-.

\Vli>-n \ I Mve II Uiil tHi>*<' 111 tile moQtb.

When V" ' '^'"f iorpl'l.

n iii-n your N urc i-oii!.' ipated.

Whi^n yoii li;lV« 11 ti";nl;irlif,

W lif n ^oti f'M'l hill"

They will iiupp.v > '..r ,ii.)..'tiii' h'aim'

inviiforuie your i.ii>iiiiirli jii ! ri'ifiUuii- your liviT

ttul boweU. I'riL'.*' 35 ceiiUt |j<-r lj<>\. For jta!« liy

i. JkS. Wood A Son.

mi.i.M«Aiwr« PMBsnroHACM.
Til" worn-. mt sloiniii.li nf ihi' over ffj iiilMioii-

alr<' I- ofii ii parailiMl in i li<- ihiIiIic iirinls »s a hor-

nbli" I'X.'Uiipli- nf I li>' •viU alK'niUnl ou the poifet'

•ion of /real ni'iillli. Ilul iiiillioiialrek hp* uot the

only one> who are afllicied Kitti bttd kUiinoehi.

I hv pM|iortlon U far icn-atrr among the tollers.

l>y»pt!p>ia anil imllui'ntinn nrr ruinpunt itinoiiK

thew pfoplr. unil ih' V mift' r far wurse torturv«

than 111*' iiiiilioiiiiip** unlfhN ili**y .ivu;i tl,fMnNi*lvi-!i

of » -Viii't cT'l np-(li'-iU'' likidr^ ' ii - X'lL'nM KlnniT.

wlii'-ti 11 1-. ' .1 f o'Tii'' !i, M r- rli fnr all

»t<iMoi.'!i T m,',! , ' r I V' r -Lirr, i.v.. v.-^.r-, .Xn-

iiust Kli>\\.-r i-'i.ii' ^ th- rj i-l :i»tr lim^ i-rt-uliiijc

Bpp<>lli'' iiii'l iii«iir.;i,' i» rf'''" di." >ii"n li lijn<'»

iilid \ilali/*»'i Mif . nlir'- >>>tr[n .iikJ riiiiki'l life

worili livini;. im maticr wl::ii .\' iir si;itiuii. Trial

bottliit,3&<; regular iuH T5<. \t ili-nry \V. Ray'i,

ncit door lo Pottofllce.

Letters from
Women
Cured by the use of Kodol araitealfaKally
Their troubles nearly all begin wWi Indlgeo
tlon or other stomaon diaorder.

if the food you eat falla to give strength
to your body. It la because the Jutoea
creted by the alomach and digestive organs
are Inadequate to transform the nutrient prop-
erties of the food Into blood. That if

Indigestion. The system Is deprived of the
amount of nourishment required to keep up
the strength, and the result ia that one o<
more of the delicate organs gradually grows
weak, and then veaker, until finally it b
diseased. Here a great mistake la made.
That of treating the diseased organ. The
beet doctora In the land make this very
BiialakSi Wkfaheuld they 7 Itlssoeaqr
la aea that tSe trouble is not there.

Kodol
Cures
TUs famous remedy p«la tt* tiainaell tad
digestive organs In a iMaMqr oooditioa so
that rich, red blood Is sent eevaing through
the veins and arterlea of evory muscle, ttseue

and fiber throughout eveijr organ of the en-
tire body, and by Nature'a law of health, full

strength snd vigor Is aeoa nalorsd to eaoh.
Kodol cures indigeatloa, ^T^Mpaia sod all

stomach disorders.

I have taken Kodol for nearly »wo months
sfter each meal and II Is the only remedy
that gave relief from tho terrible palna I

endured. After a time I wou!d take It but
once a day, and now, while I keep a bottle

handy I seldom need It, as It has cured me.
i^Rs. J. W. CooLBAUOH, Mllo Center, N. Y.

Kodol Digests What Yon Ett.
sbissaalr. ll.oOSlseboidiiitaK IkBsetteaM

alfs. wbleb ssUs for SO ssaift

taparotf fef . O, OMMTT* OOk* OMOAOO
Per s tie at J. JIM. WOOD * aONV Ovegstore

^rrsek Ojralara rsarivad M^MO.E
Reiser's.

Bynnterol MasonCounty roiirl laniniilhorliod
to tell at Prlvato or public tain the itock of eooda
of D. U. Wlltoe of Orangchunt, Ky., and If not
old In private aale I will lell tame at piibllr sale
(111 Krl'liK \.i\finlier 27ih.

n. .12101 Mil, I, .Mill Ml.!!/ \«-li;ii".-.

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....

^"Ai'SSSr ' win Annie M. Willice.
lot MarIM atrtt. •^•B^^^^"

F.verythlnic new and clean. Oyatera and Flih
in i>vi>ry «iyliv liiinehen at all honra.

WASNINarON OPERA-HOUSE

rmm nooisc mfmnr rmx hmasoh.

Tonight
James B. Dllcher preaentt the talented

vnunir American atar,

V HELEH'mm
And her Ooiniwny In tbe orlslnal Kew

York pmdiiotionor

In the
Palace ol
the lUngI

l)r:iinaii/f(l !•> I. irinii'r Stud hinl troui

riun (.'rawfonl a iion'l of llie aami' imiiif.

l lMt T'lnr Ui'\v« liKi M'liis

K' .-I 'if L.iM. r I I'Mr IVnl seala.

I'lT'.' riin'f U'liv, III Itali'iiiiy. ll.S si-at*

R< *' of IIhUmjiiv. l.Vi »i ats

(iali'TV. mw .flit!.

I-. Ma-

ll M
I nil

V)
JS

Wednesday, ^ft4§m
•••••November Oiff

iii.t r iiiii) I i;i,i,ii\\

HARRY BERESFORD,
In 3. M. 'ftarrlc'a Maiterptecr,

The Professor's

Love Story!
.V'i;lior of The l.lliN' Mini'.iiT.' • Tin' .\(liiiirjil

i'ri"!ii"ii, ' >,>iiulil\ Stfil.' 'tr i liarui-OTiti !•

aud iiiixel ataid' :;el(inKii. \Vli<'r>' li^ari, ntid «niil<'»

meet In aweet oontuatoii. Vomeand briuf sbrlttht
lunnv .Tune day In the Deeembw of yoer life.

I'HKBH —
Hr->'. 1 our llowk |><i»u .*talM..

.

Itulaiii-.- of/D'iwu Stalm
Flritt Three Kowa lialecuiy

I<alan<'« uf Ualcuny
Uallnry

SI W
. I 00

. 75

.. SO

people's (iuolttmtt

No Charae! Zdv^HtrmenU under
Kfadiu^Jt of " Itfl)

Mr.imd. and notWanted,*' " Loti" anil

Ihrf, li'xei in IfngUt.art mjiJl to aU.

•«-!«• luaiaeaa Atfv
nltlioal pmf.

If amuim fnii to ronw Ih4 ftrtl timf, vie tnvite a»

many repettttont at art ntcetiaryio tttM, t isJWrt yoit

a*MrHt§for. WtwMmdvtrfitert lo/ttHkatHttg
TttieHimw«ei»ei» «MSviM<»po«r/y«««siMaHia

ay.4SnHliiii Moav Amft* e^py.wima esM

m rmujolmmmm.

^4MrHfteMNls eailfr tMs AeatMiif, eel mmsMm
ess1mm, is aswit Vwitfc <ii««r«iliw,~brit oaNMewMi.

WANTKD-TO RKNT \ koo«1 tohac^co farm
with Jirivilt'L'l* ''f liMVilur snliir; IfiVP dp-

xiTlpi .
. ^ I.HI i; i \ I.K v.. .\n-

Kosla, 1

.

I MdMrttMri sMMl ytanatoi
MttasMMiir <

YsrANTKi) srn .vrioN .\sii(Mi»e«iH. Miss
VT vioL.v i i i.rz. 231 \\. -il s nastiest.

AdwrlttemmUl tm4fr lAU hfuUna InttrUd
but advtrtittr* mutl /umith the ro)>v.

WANTED—GOOD COOK -And itonoral houiie

keeper. Apply to La Mode MUUnery Store,
Xo. » Wesfgseoiiifstreet. noie lw_

WANTKn-\V()RKHAND-To atrll. toliac-n.

and other faniiwork. THEODUKK I'OVN

KR, Bural Route N ' i. Mnvnvlllc. Do7lw.

forJUnt
AtvmiiMmmU undw M<« A«iul<np, not fxetdtng

Mm lintt, 10 euUt aach intfrtion, or BO rmtt a vterk.

li^til! ItKXT DI'.SIH.MU.K KI.SI1)KM'I:-
I 'liirih stri'pi Ik'Iwi'i'ii l,iMii'ston<- hiuI Mar-

ki't, .Iclin W lii'fliT priiprrly 1 or InrilKT partlco-
liirs appiv at M. I'. Iti'iliiinnd's Kro<M*ry. u<i7 Iw

TiloR iti;N i-i)i>ii{ahm: i;i;.sidi;nck ii<.i

X; and cold wat«r, bath, gas uud all oonveul-
onees. Ma M West Beooad. Apply to Mrs. L.
V. DAVIS, Mo. N West Second. tl

^MvarMiOTMiito widrr (Alt hfadint. not «se««4e«f
Sm Uiui, to cetUt each intrrtUiit, ur io erntt a week.

Ij^OIt .SALi; C10.\T AM) l AR t In drat rlaiis
' condition. Apply to ASIIIIV KL'UGOVNK,

Commerce atieei. nolS Iw

^PeS^PSa

LOST-SCRAPllOOK-If Ihf p. r»on who bor-
rowed ra.v KTaplHMik smiii' iliiii- since will n--

t urn II hn will' rHwivc a p-ward. A. N. KLLIS,
M l)., l.tt Wi'st I'liinl slr<i'tj nol3 Iw

Id.sr HKl.T-ltlarkNlIk with l.iii-kl"'. Iti'turii

-J to llus nlli'-l'. IHi|IIW_

Iiisl -KASl.'INATUR -lietweeii W.ll llu«.'v ,

J r'-^ideni-*' and I,, aud N. Depot, hlm k ici'

»o<<l I- HM'iuator. Return to .Ledger otllit' or w.
Il_. ll.\\\ i:s. County A»i>e»aor. uoil Iw

LOM «t UILL-.Saturday nlsbt, between M^t
aon Ckiuntv Uulldtng Aasoowtion and L. aud

N. Depot. Kinder return to this offloe and reoelve
reward. not Iw

LOST—PCRSe-Somewbare between Opera.
honao door and a aeat In tlie lialeony, a bisok

hard |>nr<<<' hIiIi lonu chain. Pleaae return to
ihi^ oili.-.' ,111(1 ol.iiu...

LOST-l'Ai'KAUE-Sear corner Fourlh and
Market, one Mardraaahlrtwalat and one red-

bordered towel Ri'tiirn to thu nlllce. noTlw.

Found.
AAx*rrti.emr^\tii undt'r thU ft'<i(ll- u i\

but adrrr ttter^ mutt furnitK Vu c^py.

TjIoi Mi ri llSK ContuliiliiK iiioni'v. Call on
X" .l\Mi:.N M.M KKV. al Sherilt a oitlce, Court
• iroi't. nUi iw

TilOL'KU-UUNCU OF KEYS-Apply at UiU
JT oflloe. ootao Iw

GO TO THE
NEW YOIK STORE
FOR BARGAINS!
Important News for Wrap Cus-

tomers. A $10 Wrap for

$6s Sounds Like a Fairy

Tale, But it is True.

Moat de«lan b«jr (iMir wmpa firom

dnunmen ia tte aunasar Urn*. W« Inijr'

onra dlrcet ttom tbe aaafcaaa lata in cIm saa-
Ron when chemannfkotarera want to get rid
of what thoy liavp. That U the reaeon we
can make you thix ofD^r. Coinp mid look at
thcni. Thoy are made of vri-y tlm- illack

Wool Cheviot, new style cape, inllit«rjr

Hhonkleca. th* iMaat atjrto, %

HAYS & CO.
NEW ,

YORK
STORE

p. H.-8PKCIAIi POK MONDAV OM,Y \ .tv tine Taireta
8ilk, 27 inoheil wide, worth Hl>c, for iVIoiiila} only ."iiii .

Charles A. Walther,
Merchant Tailor.

You can save money by buying your Fall and Winter
Clothiog from me.

Suits to Order $15 and Better.
I

Overcoat to Order $15 and Better.

Trousers to Order $5 and Better.

Laijg^est line to select from that was ever brought here..

Place your order nov/ and avoid the rush.

Chas.A.Walther
s •

Merchant Tailor,

No. 23 West Second Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Why Pay 12c or More for

Th» msroAoal who wUke»
to reach people toho buy goods,

put$ his advertisement in a pa-
per that people read; the vter-

chant who throwt hit money
away, gives hi* advertisement to

the faMr wAo promises to put it

on a eard and Ittmg <l ay on o
sirset eamar.

Sol less thom SflOO people
read Tbb Lbdosr Sttdays in
the year. Thia malees a total of
1,560,000 reader* in a year.

iSJT'Do you want your
name and busine** repeated

that often withim tho noat twelve

monlksf

When yon oan bay the twst mdM
la MajrtTtUe at

FROM
••••• US?

PILES
MRED WITHOUT miFE. HO PAIN.

Dr. c. m. becklp:k,
NrKCIAIJlaiT IN tmsatubbit Or

BBCTAI. Bl

AIM handle BrtBk, Line, Sand aad *

Bait. Aioats for AlabaatsTrMslae.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.
TKUtyirn isa.

REMOVAL
Re C. POLLITT.

DENTIST.
KH SECOND STREET, Over Powcrt'i BIots Store,

tafAU Work Ouarenteed.*^

Hourt, e to 5, T to 8; Bundeys 9 to It. 'Phone
isarif.

in f«.. «?taielMMiU. o.

DK. LANDMAN,
CENTRAL HOTEL,

THURSDAY, DKU. S , IMS.

r

i

4)

4) .

)

Beginning November 16th!
We will offer the greatest chance to buy Winter Boots and Shoes ever known in Maysville. 50c Buys $ 1 Worth in

This Sale. Several immense stocks of boots and shoes bought for spot cash at less than one-half the cost enables

us to do this. Surprising values in Men's Extra Fine Shoes, such as only DAN COHEN can oifer. Come to

see us next week and we will surprise you. The quality is first class. Remember, this sale is ^ money $aver for you.

Iw. H. Means,
manager .... DAN COHEN'S rS!

lOONT RttGET, 5k BUYS $1 WmR AT THIS SAIL!

1


